
Christmas Fayre     Christmas Day   

StarterS aDult ChilD

Main Courses aDult ChilD

Desserts aDult ChilD

ChristMas Booking ForM
Please check availability as soon as possible to avoid disappointment. 

in order to confirm your booking, just fill in the form below and bring it to the bar. 

Date: ___________________________ time: ____________________

Contact name: _____________________________________________

Company name (if applicable): ______________________________________

number of adults: _______________ number of Children: _______________

address: __________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

________________________________ Postcode: _______________

tel: ____________________________________________________

email: __________________________________________________

Pu27337

 

terms & Conditions
Menu prices are per person. the Christmas set menu may not be used in conjunction with any other 
promotion or discount. Food allergies and intolerances: Before you order your food and drinks please speak 
to our staff if you want to know about our ingredients. *all weights quoted are approximate, prior to cooking. 
some fish dishes may contain bones. all dishes are subject to availability. all prices include Vat. Wholetail 
may contain one or more tails. all photography is for guidance only. Whilst we take every care to preserve 
the integrity of our vegetarian products, we must advise that these products are handled in a multi-use 
kitchen environment. some of our menu may contain nuts and allergens. (v) items suitable for vegetarians.

the ParkWooD 
64-66 Darlington roaD | stoCkton-on-tees | ts18 5er  

tel: 01642 587933  
e-Mail: ParkWooDPuBanDkitChen@hotMail.CoM



ChristMas  
Fayre Menu

£27.50
starters

teMPura king PraWns  
sweet chilli dip and prawn crackers

CreaM Cheese stuFFeD MushrooM  
on a garden salad and balsamic drizzle

souP oF the Day  
With ciabatta

Main Courses
roast toPsiDe oF BeeF, 

turkey CroWn or Quorn Fillets  
served with mashed and roast potatoes, carrots,  

swede, petit pois, yorkshire pudding, pig in blanket  
and our house gravy. (veg gravy available)

Desserts
ChristMas PuDDing

luxury ChoColate FuDge Cake

stiCky toFFee

all served with your choice off custard, pouring cream or ice cream 

to Finish
CoFFee anD BisCuits 

& aFter Dinner Mints

Plus  
Pre orDer your Wine/Fizz For the taBle

ChristMas  
Day Menu 

£79.95 
starters

DuCk liVer ParFait 
smooth duck liver parfait served with Chefs Winter  

spiced onion marmalade and toasted ciabatta

roast Beetroot & horseraDish souP 
a hearty and warming soup accompanied by  

crusty bread roll and butter 

king PraWn, loBster & aVoCaDo   
Baby gem lettuce topped with king prawns,  

lobster meat and avocado with a  
creamy Marie rose sauce

Main Courses
short riB oF BeeF 

Confit short rib of beef, celeriac and pomme purée  
with roast vegetables and red wine jus

roast lunCh  
Choice of traditional roast turkey, sirloin of beef or pork loin  

served with the trimmings

roast carrot and parsnips. roast & mashed potatoes,  
petit pois, braised red cabbage, pigs in blankets and  

yorkshire pudding finished with our rich gravy

goats Cheese tart 
goats Cheese and caramelised red onion tart,  
green beans, sugar snaps and baby potatoes  

or the traditional trimmings

ChristMas  
Day Menu

Desserts

ClassiC ChristMas PuDDing  
Brandy sauce or cream 

esPresso tiraMisu  
Caramelised lotus biscuit

MaDagasCan Vanilla CheeseCake  
tonka bean ice cream

WarM luxury ChoColate FuDge Cake  
Vanilla pod custard or ice cream

Cheese BoarD 
selection of Cheeses served with Crackers & Chutney 

to Finish  
CoFFee anD aFter Dinner Mints


